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Subject: Your	  Mediabistro	  Job	  Board	  post	  is	  now	  ac4ve
Date: Wednesday,	  October	  28,	  2015	  at	  4:09:14	  PM	  Pacific	  Daylight	  Time
From: Alexandra	  Spignesi	  |	  mediabistro.com
To: HR

Dear job poster,

Thank you for posting a job on the Mediabistro Job Board. Your posting for OPB Seeks News Director
will remain active for 30 days, but you can view, edit, or take it down at any time.

Want to reach a wider audience? If you haven't already purchased one of our Feature Add-Ons,
check out some options to enhance your job post:

Job of the Day: For an extra $299, your post will reach over 170,000 email subscribers and
receive 110,000 additional page views on the Mediabistro network.
Featured Job: For an extra $147, your post will appear in the Featured Employers box, jump
to the front page of listings every 7 days, and include 3 additional selling points.
Featured Twitter Job: For an extra $97, your post will reach over 140,000 media professionals
on our @mediabistro Twitter account.
Targeted category packages: For an extra $97, your post will feature on one of our industry
blogs, Twitter account, and daily newsletters.

Purchase a Job Pack and Save
Have multiple positions to fill? Upgrade to a job pack - they're valid a year from the date of
purchase and can save you up to 46% on each posting.

Questions?
If you need any assistance, simply reply to this email, or call us at (800) 205-7792.

Happy recruiting!

Alexandra Spignesi
Client Relations Associate

Job Posting Receipt
***************************************
Barbara Allen
7140 SW Macadam Ave.
Portland, OR 97219 USA

Purchase date: 10/28/2015
Description: Single Job Ad on mediabistro.com
Job Title: OPB Seeks News Director
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Credit Card: *************4209 (Visa)
Exp: 06/19
Transaction ID: AX0PDB97CD1F
Auth Code: 072575
Comment: (Em. ID:40880)

Total charge: $279.00

Click here to print a receipt (May require employer login)
http://www.mediabistro.com/employers/receipt.asp?joid=186432
****************************************
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